
  

 

       
Sales & Marketing Internship at DHL Global Forwarding (Singapore) Pte Ltd. Taiwan Branch (6 month)  

 

DHL Global Forwarding  Taiwan is seeking an intern to support the Marketing & Sales Team. The candidate will assist to enhance 

the business on the Taiwan – Europe Trade Lane.  

 

Job Title:    Marketing & Sales Intern 

Working Schedule:   Fulltime 

Wages/Salary:   You will get an allowance which will pay for your accommodation and part of your daily 

expenses. 

Duration:   6 months, starting ~March 2015 

 

Role Responsibilities: 

 Acquire knowledge of Sales for the relevant products (air/ocean) 

 Generate & follow up sales leads pertaining to the trade lane 

 Coordinate activities with sales team and trade lane managers 

 Assist in collecting relevant market intelligence 

 Assist sales team in Taiwan 

 Assist in identifying Target Accounts 

 Conduct Joint Sales calls 

 Promote DHL Global Forwarding’s Products 

 Provide regular updates to the Head of the Commercial Team 

 

Role Requirements: 

 The internship is geared for students studying business, transportation and regional studies 

 Excellent communications skills and a high level of the English language is essential 

 Chinese language skills: Spoken (fluent), written + reading (intermediate)  

 Other language skills will be of advantage 

 Good computer skills, especially MS Office 

 International experience, through internships and student exchange programs preferred  

 

Qualifications: 

 Bachelor (3
rd
 Semester or higher) or Graduate student, preferably with a business/logistics/regional studies background. 

 Excellent oral and written presentations abilities 

 Excellent grades 

 International experience 

 

About us: 

DHL Global Forwarding is a leading provider of air, sea and road freight services in Europe and Asia. Our freight forwarding 

services not only include standardized transports but also multimodal and sector-specific solutions. www.dhl.com  

 

Pls send your application to Eric.Lejeune@dhl.com incl. your CV, any university grade sheets and motivation letter prior to 

27.12.2014. 

 

北市內湖區 11494 舊宗路二段 189號 3樓  
3F, No. 189, Sec. 2, Jiuzong Rd., Taipei 11494  Taiwan 
 

新加坡商敦豪全球貨運物流股份有限公司 台灣分公司 

DHL Global Forwarding (Singapore) Pte Ltd Taiwan Branch 
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